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irIf-'allIf'allall-' ll goes according to plan ,

the Alaska Native Brotherhood
( ANBAND ) andend the TlingilTlingit and
HatdaHaida Central Council 'willwill' be
co-ownerscoowners-- of0f a 3-33-story3story- tory office/office/

community building into luneauJuneau

by 14831983

Success of the proposed
venture hinges on the acquisi-acquisi-

\ tion ofif additional property
i bordering the present ANB

Hall'i.Halli.HalliHall'sHalls' . Willoughby Avenue site
\ The additional property is
'

needed to allow the TlingilTlingit

and ilaidjHaida Central Council to
participate in the project

The ANB Juneau Camp sese-se-

cured a stiistatee grant to build
a new community building late

into the( he 1981 Legislative session.session.,

TlingnTlingit and IlaldaHaida , after several

attempts alat planning a new

office buildingbudding had been
scrapped for various reasons ,

approached the Brotherhood
with the idea of combining
resources to construct a buildbuild..

ing large enough to accommoaccommo--

date the needs of both organorgan--

isationsizations The Brotherhood
agreed to the plan and are bebe-be-

ing very co-operativecooperative- into the

overall planning process.process.

Schematic phase drawings
have been completed.completed .,

for the
ANB portion

i,
ofof , the project.project.

One concept "ls'torlstor" I ' lior thethe ANB'ANBANB'ANB
'

community-buildingcommunitybuildingcommunity-community - building aloneslope and

the other concept'includesconceptincludesconcept'includesthoconceptincludestho'' .thethe.

ANB/T.HCCANBT.HCCANBT.HCCTHCCANB/T4iCCT4iCC/ . jomtjoint ownership

doorfloor plan,,
Should all hurdles be cleared

and construction begin , upon

completion of the building the
ANBAND will occupy the IKSIfirst floor.floor.
and Tlingit and llaida willwilt

occupy the second and third
floors.floors .

According to T-HCCTHCCT-IICCIICC- execuexecu..

tive director Raymond PadPad..

dock.dock., financing for Tlingit
and llaida'sllaidasIlaida'sIlaidas' portion of the
building -docdoc"doesdoes-" not present a
problemprobtemi ; We'reWere' very much
looking forward to this project
and fceffleet that we can better
serve the'the' needneeds of our comcom--

munity by6y combining our two( wo
organizations in this plan for
a co-ownershipcoownership-- building.building.

"DoingDoing" so '-will
w-

ill'will enable the
ANAND to expand their present
floor plan and will also give
Tlingit and IhidaIlaida its critically

needed office space In ttfex.ttfexartfiex.artfiex.
cellent location.location . The iSeaiaskaSealasks

Corporation has been, very, .,

cooperative and understanding if

In(n lendingFxkending purour original
' , lease, , ,

at Ia limeiimq when'they'hee-

d.

whentheyhee-

d.

whentheyhee-
d

when , they ;
', need"need."

office space'space' justust as inUchmuch
,
as

we do.do. We\eWeeWe'reWere\' .-very.
v-
ery.

v-
ery.?
very

.,
gratefulgraceful 'toto'( u.u.,

them for that.1"that.1that1that .,"' Paddock aaddsd ,
"realizingrealizing" that heythey( aremakingare making i

a substantial financial sacrificeacriike
into extendingexttnding our leaserleases'leases'

The 4wowo organUatioinorganitationi
(ANBAND and T&HTHT&HrecentlyhiredTHrecentlyhired& ) recently .MredMred.,

Percy Hope to coordinate '.thethe.
'

,

planning phase of the.thethe ., pro.proprco .
,

posed office building.building., {4


